PVAMU
Auxiliary Enterprises
Willie A. Tempton Memorial
Student Center
Room 107
PO. Box 519 MS 1403
Prairie View, Texas 77446

Prairie View A&M University
Department of Auxiliary Enterprises
Meal Plan Exemption Request
Physician Statement
Student’s Name
(Last, First, Middle)

PVAMU Student ID#

Date (Month/Day/Year

P

_ _/_ _/_ _ _ _

The student named above resides in PVAMU On-Campus Housing and is requesting an exemption from the required meal plan
based on medical conditions and/or special dietary needs. In order for us to review the request, verification from the student’s
physician is required.
Exemptions to the meal plan requirement are granted only when the food services program is unable to meet the prescribed
needs of the student. No exemption request will be considered without a completed Physician’s Statement.
In order to ensure provision of reasonable and appropriate accommodations and services, current and comprehensive
documentation is required. It should be submitted on professional letterhead and the qualifications of the examiner
provided. A decision will not be made without proper documentation.

For Exemption based on Medical Needs with prescribed dietary restrictions which University Dining Services is unable
to accommodate:
Physicians must provide:
 Detailed Medical Statement.
 Specific Dietary Needs Outlined

/
Physician’s Signature

/

Date

Physician’s Printed Name

Address

City, State and Zip

Best Contact Number: ( _ _ _ ) _ _ _ - _ _ _ _

Fax Number: ( _ _ _ ) _ _ _ - _ _ _ _

University Auxiliary Enterprises and SODEXO Services Use Only
Date Received: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _
Exemption Request:
Effective Date: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _

Dining Services Manager’s Signature :

 Approved

 Not Approved

 Not approved with
Special Diet

PVAMU
Auxiliary Enterprises
Willie A. Tempton
Memorial Student Center
Room 107
PO. Box 519 MS 1403
Prairie View, Texas 77446

Prairie View A&M University
Department of Auxiliary Enterprises
Meal Plan Exemption Request
Student Statement
Student’s Name
(Last, First, Middle)

PVAMU Student ID#

Date (Month/Day/Year

P

_ _/_ _/_ _ _ _

All Students residing in University On-Campus Housing are required to participate in a meal plan. The University, in unique
circumstances, may exempt a student from the required meal plan for a documented medical condition. All documentation must be
submitted in order for a request to be considered for that semester.
Exemption Request Based on (Check One):
 Medical Condition with prescribed dietary restrictions which University Dining Services is unable to accommodate

To Be Completed by Student Requesting Exemption
Reason for Exemption:

Considering dietary needs, why meal plans offered will not satisfy dietary requirements:

Meal Plan exemption requests will only be considered for those students who demonstrate critical need to be exempt from the meal plan and
provide appropriate documentation. It is the responsibility of the student to obtain any and all required approvals and necessary
documentation.
Current Residential Facility
 University College
Building #
Room#
Current Meal Plan  17 Meal/100 pts

University Village Phase I Phase II Phase III Phase IV

 14 Meal Plan/75 pts

Best Contact Number: ( _ _ _ ) _ _ _ - _ _ _ _

 10 Meal Plan/125 pts

 7 Meal Plan/115 pts

PVAMU Email Address:

Home Address

@pvamu.edu

City, State and Zip

Appointment Scheduled With Dining Services Representative
Representative’s Name

Date: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _

Time:_ _ : _ _

Building

Room #

REQUEST FOR EXEMPTION FROM THE PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY MEAL PLAN
All undergraduate students that reside in on-campus housing at Prairie View A&M University are
required to participate in a meal plan. All graduate students residing in on-campus housing are required
to participate in the meal point plan.
Prairie View A&M University strongly believes that on campus dining enhances a student’s
educational experience by providing students an opportunity to develop close and supportive
relationships, meet new people, and interact with faculty and staff in a non-classroom environment.
Also, on-campus dining promotes health and informed dietary habits.
Because we recognize the different needs of the individual, the university offers a wide variety of
dining venues, menus, hours of operation and meal plans. In addition, dining services offers
nutritional information and guidance, vegan and vegetarian selections and special assistance with
medically prescribed diets.
Exemptions from the required meal plan participation are rare. The decision to exempt a student is
made solely on documented health conditions that require special diets that cannot be accommodated
by the University’s dining services provider.

